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Students Vote On Health 
Insurance Raise Oct 20 
Trayelstead Running 
Homecoming Queen 
Tn\c6tc~d. K'niOf home « 1---------
I~ the Independcm Student JidJh'~ .. re June: I;vJn ~ • .InU Shiro 
, C"~ndidJI" lor the (0\ " Ic~' \\'instad, both juniors. Jo :\ nn 
tted Homecoming ~n tille. ~;J:~:~~~~nKnc. j, andlt.l~tc 
.. TWo THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, OCTOBU 12, 1.54 
--lHI&~ IDuTh!!~:~I~~~~dlik' ~ .. ONIw....~·~~~E!J!%:~.,=-::· ,II~.:="'~ 
, M... to ftflay to a kutr printed bm a 
aa.iatId Cell ..... P7iII 1~~::du.:r ;:.,~.~:u:~ 
Publi!hed ItII1i weekly during m. tcbool year attptiDg bolidaft and a &esbnwt '" to the uncouth coo' 
.... -as by ItUdmts 01 Sautbem Dliaois Unin:rsity. Carbondale. dua of tome uppettbs.smen. Cn nr· 
DL b&ucd. lICICC.Dd cb.u IlW!U ;at the CuboftcWe fO'C offic:. under ed lhe-if xrion W~ the type tbac 
the Ad: of ~luch J, lSi9. . . could and would ruin m y young 
Editar-in-dUd • • • • • • • • • .. Jua Aiw. "u.,susptcting" frts/un1n 's view of 
Managing E.c!itor • • Bob p~ :he socia.! li fe on a college C1...,pus, 
-Blliincu 11.naga. • • • • • • Roger Van Dam but one: should tlke int!! considen· 
Orculation Manager • • • • • • • • Bob McOun tion wt coUrge i&. ir. a sense a 
Sports E.ditcr • • • • • • • • • • Dan HUJonn book of life which contains qui~ • 
Pbotognpbcrs • • • • • • Don Phillips and Ken Davis few cNpters. I belin'lI! it is a proven 
Fxulry Advisor • • • • • . . Or. HoW'ud R. Long fact that IMrc arc bn;mges vrher 
Franklin AHends 
P. E. Conference 
Dr. C. C. FnnkHn, Stu aMist· 
ant professor o( ph~1 education, 
:utendtd the N atiorul Conferfnee 
on PhyriOt Educnion (or College: 
Men and Women which ended Ott. 
6 in Washington D. C. 
Ccnfe:rence 5pOn50fs \I er.: t he 
American Associarion (or B ellth, 
Physical Education and Rf.'Crt':. tion , 
~n ' N EA Depanmrnt: the N:uiorul 
IWoci~t ion for Phvsial Educlion 
of College W omen ' l nd tac Colltge 
Physical Education t\ssoci,nion. 
REPORTERS than wafer and 'soda pop: and it 
Ann Stew;U'1, Don H;usus. Pm Files. Ria ~·Wsbut"j, fred PicketaJ. is up to the individul l himself as Rccommendlt ions were m.ldc.- (or 
Bob Cox, Ted jones, Dennis Morefidd, Jx k Barbin, Harold Culeron, to \\' b~ rher he will at.:ct p~ or reject lilt imprO\'ellK'nt o( ph\'sical etl w..-;J' 
K.1thy Hooker. Sam :\ Iartin, Bill Prince. jac!::- Tlwchet. jane Dodge. these. lion programs (or college mtn and 
and Ed L\·lUSSft. Howew , the point 1 would like ~;d:'~ ~:~:c7~:Ii:':du;:e::: 
Moses' 
IDe Inckptndent Srudcnt As-
:><oeiuion's poUtical pb tfo"" (.we 
PJ~ I ) is .. noble ,a nd highl}' 
,dclhstic )Ct or pbutudC'S. 
to nuke is neither to condemn nor Itgn ~nd unh'mitic~ to use: in 
condone drinkl=-:& bur 10 show tklt t\';Ihw ing their own ph\'Sic;1.\ rduo· 
~t,:p!:frl=~~ X::~i~:er: tion prog~rns.. . 
~ taste :n one's mouth. TherdGre. Other groups Wl coopeukd with 
lbe $OldtnlS. bur: who is to 50')' 1 JW-: to the Freshman Assembly the sponsors uc The Soc1l;n' of StollC ::~t oris S~ in the best in· of Wt "IlNnmy. ~~to:dofR~;:;:n.~~i~~~:i 
Riva's 
In ' 1 IIIC ISA !us supposedl:-' 
1~led JII or its ~Ims and idcJIs.. 
,\II ot the pointS Jrr IItll made. 
Ikll (I(fe ' little upbnJl10n oS 
how tho- :;tr(lup pbn~ tn !to about 
anomrlishil"g :.Gmt of Ihese: min· 
.If •. 
fo:: isf~ ~n~f ~;~ \\-uTh:w~b~. ~~,o~v::n: ~':tl Ed~:::t,i0':hct~~ ~: 
tnOR rvsoruble of the entire iot. most unruh' tIu: I hne attended. ..As • • socinion fOf H igher EdUC'1 uon, and MR AND MRS R Id Col Southern 's studena do need this It will noc 'be en:rym y in our liVES JH ,!". MIU ut .. r, .',n ,.. " •• In 1m , •• lUst. ,. til. the NEA Associ:ltio~ for Suptn·i. . ' . . onl '1 
e-,\:tu health insu-rana". W t we will ben a kctwe bv I wll, . dU1. lsion Ind Cwricu.lum [h·c!opment.1 man \\'1 11 pia:, the Tolc or " ).k LA C_ASA MANA NA EL ECTS 
I he 1,,:-( POli1\l is lIuk~J bnl· 
\;lim: "T lu: IS:\ btlit \ C'S in nu· 
su u:mnt ic not .l5 stupid as il 
lI",t S()unJs. Thcfe is no Il\Jjuri· 
~' ru le on this campu:>. This poinl 
obvioush' ~f~rs 10 Ihe G;eeL 
dominal ion of Ihe .:vdtnl gov' 
emment. How \:I n ,hert' Ix rna· 
jllrity rule is not as .Iupid as it 
c~nt of the stueknt bod\· l'Oles? 
The second point I eke issue 
With. .o\n open prinl~~' 15 l lot 
of Irouble ~nu lI ('Iuld do t ,·t n lHi 
I" m<urc m.ljocit~ rule. On p.I. 
per il 3ppnr~ :N., Ihis ll ould be 
rhe- most delnl-..:Tllic ~I·~tm HoI" 
t \ 'U , a few ~udents could 
bl .... L lhe- poll) durinz. Ih pn 
... mnks;md the re;ulr \\ould be .. 
lu nd picked >eleCtion of ~Jndi · 
ddt-a ... 
of ~I:;~~htor~:ndit~;·~ r~~~ 
f'n t eo lhe political p.irti~ 50 tI .. :.t 
Ihc:y " ill h" 'e IiTnt' IG chr.-ose 
th~~, ('III n C"Jndiwln, \lOl-l rt our 
:I,l.rional poHrial p~Tlin £0110\\ 
thl' Q Tne S\'!It't1. Sue-h ~n in nO\'l' 
tion 15 the ISA pbtro"" ;uggesu 
\\ould onl\· result in di~ ' po l i ti~ 
thJI I\ oll ld bendil a few people. 
r hc (hird poim is on~ ely : one 
{ould diS:lgrec wil:', BU!. juSt 
" he- n Jro: lie to knoll' lI'~ tl her or 
nlJl Ihc..OC policies are- for Ihe btSl 
inl.:rcsb of SIU . Some (teent 
squ'lbbl~ on whieh tht Jdminis' 
tntion lnd >ludenrs di5-lt:Tt Ale 
m.l ttttU of opinion. Onl~' timc will 
lell ...-he:hcd :K:ion~ ~rt for the 
best inttrC5Cts of 51U . 
President :\IOUb might decide 
lhal 111 girls ~uld "(:;.Ir onl~ 
blue- dres..<o:s for tnc b..-s:. inlertSL~ 
of SlU . Would thi$- m~!.e it so? 
Also. the Jbolilion or 10 a, m. 
cl a~s is a mlfter of irriution 10 
Thr fifth poin' is the under. famous ftOftU • • and one does "ftOl: .. md ~ I~. CoII~ Prcsicknt" on a ROBt.RTSON PR ESI OENT 
mlemc-nt of t~ cenru",. An ,,-1.' show hi~ apprtciation to the kcturer PhI • t G • r. \ nel~·. n ' prt-';:r.lm, ·'Th.- Hall, .-.f L.. LI~ ;\ IJn .. n~ <l Ibel!_ I" I 
" '1" .... folo"~ IV, holm (ox r.. ~ """" '" ohio uni~.... SYC 0 09'
S 
.ves .pS I,y . M" f h, od" nigh<. Oa' j'.H.;; ",. 'by Ann Rnixn« n, 
Ihat action on dUs maner ( the SIt)' for bnngJnS such a charming )9 JI 7:30. COT. presldt'nl: Shirlel ,\c'u lf. \'let" pr('il-P'd,',k. ~~g pro, .•b,II= .. L ,i' nolonbl,8 :':~!'. J.nd ~ous woman u Mrs. Em~ 0 B S d . [ksilrncU fO (OOCI'OItolll' on denl: Dorolhv t",:kt'r . '4Crt'I,lnt -Th ... .... ....... line Cllbnth ~) by ' 'U}I a~· n ' eHer tu H b·t ClImpus' humor. thc !>how is ~n' I r"as~rt'r : Violll Ht'\·no ltl~. r,-p"rl ' 
BUl r. ask h~\' o~e goa about ble and down n8~ rude mumbling y a, S l other of inumcrJblc uJnslen. h um t ,r: :\: ortTU I-,Ioogut'. "IS.\ Tt'pr ....... nt~· 
Ch:mg. ,ng "" on.mon. Tho SIU th,ooghou. ,= .n '~ wk. ' " din '0 TV. ItI\'e l nd Siuricy \ \ In)leld, h..I ... ~ ~:~ng~f!:~~~i::rm:a~O~; so~~? e~:~ Q~k!:g :'b~ Memory ~cls, I ti~ huJget, and1 . - In commentin!! upon hi\ IiI" cooncil l t'p rt'~nw!llt. \\~ II: Thc Egyptu ft bas comment. first brc~ch of etiguette and a b u.'C t: ~. r;lor In n~e.taklng ,Cln mak~ l go qUlck l~' th rou~h a .:haptH wilh- Inighgt btfore, }u\'e 1 good timt but litlnll "ulit'> as Pmi"cnl of In ' II CoI'a IllS hr.'1 10 ,I" fl "p·;. 1 
.'J mildh' on the iS5Ue in pre-- pas in any social ci rc!e. Sto )"Ou see t , I ete~ce "'r-:~ fln lufl! and 11\1.1 any attempt to remember. T hen get to bc-d t:lrh·, On hinl ',. don'l Colll'!,,'C )'I r, Cohron sl1d Fno' uLlllon lor ~ tlcH>lj"o,1 .... rlh.e 
I;OUS editions. ~;rhout C"len an tbn-e ;ue ' Ofhn l)-pts of rurltnt:U. paw.~~' a~en~ orea ~7 BgrJJa, !: ." '3d Clreful1 ~" In mdking norcs take a thim,.~ond pe-e!. into ,'our th.ol in pm he: fc l! mort Ii!..: l \\ldn.·-..:b\' 
lnswCf, (apbnarion Olhrr than W hat one doeo; when he is c ndet ::d 1~\.cl:,1 .', andlcd irta:~·e;r . i ~ bor-k~ ~"Ou own, don't undc-r- notebook !hc dJ\' nf lhe ':.~Jm , mlrtia!,'C broker - "proliding - - - --
that tlWf(' lf~ 100 ~any ar~ ~ Ilhe ~ffctS of alco"'ol o n . at rimes. ~.choio&iQI ~ces for The N ew lhne- , ThiS ~kcs finn' . Ie-..Js to ~~'e You' fl! sure 10 find sonKlhing ~'ou m'Ilt'S :!nd helpmJth ( ... 1 the in no~C<U I~~r~<i~!! ~tI~~t~l\ ~~ 
tlImpus\ 01' complaint. This IS j bt Q\·erloolted. It i\ when ~ penon Yo It P I Labo . m~1fo, ~ nd I$- ~ poor mt'moT\' dencc. think ,"ou tlon' l kno\\·. This l\ill matts, 
one miu clt 1 would like to SoC'C l is cold JObu and displays a crude. or enanne- r.uOIJ· ~ 51' .:r,l .. rcu ~hc-..~ in th.· nW:iin I.Ir Ie-ld to' am';~~' or ~nic tlurin \t the- I T he l\t'ekh- rO\(r .. m 1\111 b.: '" ~Jll rl in '>h" . d \uJil .. nurlO, 
lhe- I~.o\ perform. whether they arc COIlfW bena"ior tim, his unpolished 8Jsed ~n me. ~tcst ps~--boloiinl wrle an e-nllTe parlgrJph. t.:f",;;m;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;SiiIE;'~;;" .".;·~;;"~'~'I~a'~i"~d~o~n ~,,,~P~C~B~S ~n~",~,o~'k;;. ~~~~Iu;;n;;';;";;'i;;" ;;" ;;1;;.";;" .. " . '. ". " .. 'b.," 
PUI In ~mce ~r ~ot . Idcponmmtmllywnuout. T .W . :'t'St'lrch In efflclCnl 5tUd~' techni- 10. If · " . I -- ----
The- sl.uh POint IS also a noble: (l uef. the- pbn , gi\'en ht low shows J' \ou ~ n ~ our. ~b booL .. 
ideal. but next to impossible to /Prlll EssI, eo..... the students how to .. I"Oid the <bn · htn t . Waslt' nme-~k"~ our ~f MAlE OlE CAU DO IT ALL rru~:7~!iu~~n is e\~ 11 .. .ore im' Offtn Sf,DOG 'W.rd gen of an " O\·er·la m ing bl.xkouc." ~m'h;~(1 =~:t;ou don~!a:~i;;' 
pouibl, . Tho 5<o>d< .. oWKil. tho . ! I. SNd, on< .. bj<a '" ~,"in!,"d imm.di".!y ond,,","d. 30c Washes a 101 of Clolhes at the Laundromat 
E~'p'iJn .tnd many hundreds of mi~ t adl:;: f~~F=r to be s~ l ?r, if n~~·. t\1'? ~i\'tn : ub- I L You Can cnm ,be ni"hl be· 
studcnu fougl-:! the abolishmtnt of J I" Pr' E ~ Suo. bas JCCU. Srud~lng two Similar SUbJ«lS fOfe (or ~ shon quit. Rud all \'oor 
10 1. ~. clams t~ and nail !n ' ~::::atnd;; to ~. 15~lna Imay cncel n ch other OUI. 110trs onct' Il ith no ,mempl 10 rr· 
the spnn~ ~ 1?)3 10 no l"U\. The HS.l\'S are to bt ""ritten on1 2. T ailor your study 10 t~ three mtmbtr. Thc-n re\'iew Ihoroughly all 
~ ~dmmlSUano~ would ~ot j " The Org..ninrion of Amcritan PSYCh:ological phases: Frt1h relding itcms IhJt . M~ noll' chccke-d in red 
eltn 11stt n. ~e mstruCtors Ined I Rt-prtsentauon :\boud." Top the hut bour. complicatt'd h~tJ !'oT ~I c~n . r hh \\.I~ you c ... n~'-ntTJ'l· 
"'. schedult .,00 .. nd -too courses, I prize is S) ,000 or a full (ellowship study or problem soh'ing the $(cond .mly on \\ hlt hJS gil'en ~'ou r-ouble 
but they IIt're snuck from. the U lhe School o( Ar.h"3ncC'd tnte-I' bout, re l'i~' of n mili3r m3teri .. 1 the In the PJ~t. If you Ite-cp going OI'Cf 
tI,l~ 5Ched ~,dt b~' th:lI might)' jlll tionai Studies of j ohns H o kins third bour. mlteriJ l ~'OU knn\\', it m3Y rrm!: jw~\rdn::~Sn~d= tfn~~\'~~d. Uni\'e~i ly , W u hinglOR. P I 3. t\ .h~gh plale:.u of mu imum:;n a , memory blo:;k or an " ol'tr' 
BEnER QUALITY DRY CLEAIIING 
SHIRTS FIIIISHED 
Not just fair 
The kind Jou'li 
10" 10 wllr 
ing is netded at Southem . This Scaeta~· of Sil tc Dulles, in ,a [~Y eJfKIe-ncy n n be prolonged by ~a lnlng bla<:kout. I T dd' L d t L d 
e-i ' hth im is 1 more raerial statcme~t on thr ~ntC'st stated' I raking a~ enfo rced bre-ll of fiw 12. St:ltt fC'\·i~li nt.! -.1 It'~il :l 0 S aun roma - aun erers and Dry Cleaners 
onr.e to ~uk. Point nin~ is an (hope ~IS ~ontC'st Will proJlJ<.U con' l l? ten minutes at the , end of 1M l\lek befort mid tcrm~ anJ (inlls. iot~ rming one. PerbJps J student ~"'e al,d hclprul public think· h~ study bour. Do sUlinl; up U · r he- tla\' befort', md O\'H 111 , 'our 5 f I S. IIU.ls A,.. Phone 536 ~up the size of our pulitic-.. I ling on ~ Inl~~r of imporunce to erases, playa fttOrd . or elm with not(5 chcc:kcJ in red o~ !{fft~ n.:.:·Tho~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
p .. nics could srimubte intcfl!St JII :\mulc',ns. ~'our roommate ( but not lIbolll - ------
lrom ,he llurns. HOI\'e\et, t h ! ' L.FuFII ~,;.u ls rm.~: be obtained from 5Chool work ). 
ISA mU$l go a long wav to c:ltcb tn(' ort l~ Scn- IC~ Journal. Con- -t o Sa\'e houts 01 II~ on kn~thl ................................ !Z::III .. aDOiIlIDEG1,I 
~ ~i:n~ ~::~Ss.WM;, ir comes I ~~~~ . ;t,:h~;~nl~8 ~ ~cel ' N . ~~~I :~i;!c~:~ ~;.nng you'r 
The "tnth point suggcws th.u 5. T he fi", wult of a n~1\' (1)UN. 
SUmt stud(nts should spend p~rt learn the p«uliJriltc-s of I-our Icc 
or their ri me- 10bb~'lng £01' InGre Quotes ru~r • •. !')()W he orglniztS his IIU' 
funds fot SIU n the stll!' legis. 1,·TlJI. t\ dJust your n(lt(· f;l Lin~ to 
Ilture. More power to them. J.A. AdJm l nd E\'e had m:lny adnnl' the indi\'irtual sr:lt' of ex h Icctur· ~,;;ts. but d~ rrinc:i~1 one "';Is. cr. • 
W t lhey esaped leething - i\tuk 6. At Itctur6. i( <ou rtl.lin from 
T\\~Jin . Mlnng. listen atte-.,,:·,h·t h· and t.1k. 
. -- . few no<n, The majorit}'. ~\'it h strong 
It Will ~er be poSSible fur any \'isual memo~'. will r1 >' "lOfe hc"\'1 
nus ot aUUif nCC'S (Of con~rts lt nglh of nme for an)' group of tht Iy on note -t~king. 
Call Of The Wild 
If" you drive f"o,. the shee,. zest of it 
you owe yourself, 
this hour! 
The letteT to. the edilo( on th i~ 
p.1~ poin" to I'ef" reJ I 3nd ~r i · 
ous problem which Cln hun tht 
ptcsti~ 01 'iouthcrn mOil! Ihln 
anyone thinl!. 
It lell~ of jmt 01'le m~l .. nCt In 
\\ hich S! U ~tudent5 shoo,.· oH 
the-i r wl;nity hefotl ",meone of 
hiz.n ptesri,;e. 
fh b is "0[ .. o<:w dcl clop· 
ment. Eler since- !hi" IIriter h.b 
wn alunding Souilic:m he lu~ 
noticed Iht- Mtfl!~I,' poor man' 
Siudent Speaks-
On Flourspar 
Mining To Club 
~nd I~rcs. . , ~"::.~~t~ ~~~~~i~~th:: i~:i::~ }'o~~ r~~;~:' ~:~s ':' i~~ ~:~g;~:u~~~ 
A uRl~ermy IS l plxc where or tconomic powu. to reu in In..- sp;!Ce. 
~~ung ~ple Cln acqllire a a r· mlncbtc, anf ptnn:anent authority u,. £. Rely hl\'il ~' on usc uj CUIOT 
u ln poluh tlUt should bt .Ihe r Jr~le to lu~l( the politial con' in note-·t3king. both at Im ille-s an,l 
mark of tl'e-~ _gndu;ue. Judglng trol o~ Amrncan public li(e - during rtiiding. U se rcd to indiClle 
Irom tnc oK:Mm of the (fl!shman IFr.mkhn D. Roo~\'Ch , you hne miNd 5Omcthin~ Of don' l 
du§ and other groups as wfll. . - - undtSQnd a point. lJie-T when 
Ihe SIU ~enl bodl' iu5 about 'is I T~ AmcnCln people nC\ er car· you rC\;ew your nINCl. t'ow'rl I~ 
mu.ch polISh as a fresnl: hell n ry -In . unbrelli. ~'. prc p.! re to red <bugc-r plints in grren. Re-mem. 
(),Ik tTtc. wark In tlernal sunshine. _ AI· lbtr, the points now marked in !:rc.:n 
A f~\\ ~:' rs .. go SIU II-as grx. fred E. Smith. l' ltprCSC'nt \'Our ps,-chologiCiI ; wn. 
td II IIh t~ appe3r.i1nce- of Ru- ,. -- hling blocks. • 
dolph Setkln. one of the ~1('.1t , f or. Jcar me. \\'h" Jb1 ndon ~ be- 9 When rcadinit a piani~ olf our rime. The students lief . I . ~'I 
and ~ults from the aru .. ttt.nd· ' Ie-tell· beaus.e il Ct.l.'C'S to bt l in~ rhe concert made fools of ttuC'? • • V ·1 Th 
thcmseh'e$ by ~pplauding in one Cl ing 10 it long ehl.lUgh . .. nd not arsl y eatre [' 
P"»'1~ where they were not su~ a doubt ----
po!oCd 10 do so, This \; sihly af· It will rurn Ime a1/..in. foc so il l Tun., Wid .• Thuds., Fri, 
, I,:,cd ;\ b . So: rkin. ~nd in spile of goc~. fA Robinson OcL 12-13·14-t5 I 11a ....... Ei1i!!!::II .......... __ IiI ..... __ ....... am 
: hh superb stlgc mlnner he could - - - I j hn \\, . CI ' I 
An indu.)l.~"'1 tdlK~lItJn ma' l nor hide his nb\'ious di5e;r.Jst. 0 "~IM: " alre ~rel or. !OJ j~ r I~ I)() for I ~ \t:ln \\orked ~3II '1 Th~~ ~'C3r tbe U ni\,tnity is tl,; I MIL K , I Lot'JIne D~y In e .. '''·''. If yoor bJnds rcjoteC in the pre· l Ull.u rious seal in! for driver ~d pas§Cn· ; Cf in dtcp foam rubber t !)ut a;adlcd in Ibe Iraditional security of buc:ket SC:lUt. I fleering rl lio tb l l pu" n ~'tdle.thro:a~hn .2 aCf .. r"lC)' al your fin :,'Ct ups. lime ~n thc R~I~i.l rc (Junnp;lf ml n~s ing:l splen(lid job in bringing - - • I The High Ind the dC5Cnbed 'teh~19ut' .lnd proct'SSCs in flI.I t-sl:lnding I«rurers lnd mu' 1 M' 
of fluor~{l~r minIng . WCfinesrl;lI' Jt ~.ichn~. If lI'e- show our apprf.'Ci . ' IChly 
an Indu' lnJ l E(lucat10n Club meet· Win hy kccping: our mouths shut I in CinemJ>&:0pc 
In!:: and fte-t nil! durin!: tMir per· I ...... --~;.;:;.:...!::--
• ~;nn l. ' ..un .. YlolIl'd ,I fi lm lorm.mee!, it \\'il1 prO\'e 10 them I' Rodger Th t "'linin~ ,,-nd ).tfiling FhlOhpar," 1b.1I ~1Ithern Illi noisans .'a~e- S ea re 
I,om the Alo» Aluminum Com _ ~m~lh '.nlt . rn:oTt t .... n ~rel~, c\,· ----~n~' of St, loul~ The film deJh 111('0 ?ll1blI11es. . ' T ues .• Wed., Ocl 12·13 
lIilh rho: Iti( of fluonp.!r in the . lct ~ ..noll' ,I 11lIk COw ltS}! DOU BLE FE.\ r U nE 
p .. int .. nd mewl procwlng mdus'l J.A. I r.o~· Rogc-rs in 
' ''". I Apache Rose 
Young worked in ,he fluorspar ! FOR QUAL TY SEVICE I 
mines while te~.::h ing 10 yUtS in I ' T., Fin........ also 
• rural school lnd .c\·en \-nn in l IT LO n AI I ury C r.lnt. )' 1~'11U Lt." in 
,I>. O",i<l,,, G~d, School. _n'. ' W PRICES, , , Drink f A Mr. Blandln·s IUI'lds I ll ~ 10 Dr. Flc\'d E. Krubcck. fj~~' 1 or ny e 
" 'PO~<O' of ,h, Ind,"'i,1 Ed,,," 1 Stop II or Phoa, Meal, • • His Drealn House 
lion O lin. Tht perfea reefrrshment for be- Thn .• Fn , Ott 14·15 
T hr Club i' open to plc-cngi ne- Jerry's Sludl·O t\\cen dustS ~nd .. ftu hoUfS. I-1 Cornel Wilde and ~ld Ferter I' r~ lnd InduSlrial Eciucal;on rn~iolll • in 
on tho Coli",,, of Ed~, io" ,.d '1& So. III. Pbon. 1122-X . IIEW ERA DAIRY, IItC, Saadia 
~~':r~~:ru\~cddn:~:;'S;~o;;;h l ~,~~ ~ I Phorw 1400 m tn hnicol"r 
~ .:ise bal l nce of :l 6ne gun or 11K 
~ s .... eet response of a racing sloop 
. .. then you owe yourself an hour ..... ith 
the Chevrolet Corvette. 
You'lt find it is. quile Ii lerollly. like GO 
other car in the workl-:l heart· li ft ing blend 
of the: U\!e ~ports car witb all that is bc,,, 
in American m ginecrin ;. 
TMrc: is the velvet smoothncs.s of ~ 
Powerglitk autom:l lic trammissioa (but 
,",'ith the cl.usie 800r sclcc;tOf'· lcver) , 
The: tlouble:·frtt durability of a Che\,· 
roler ~B lue ·F1ame~ C1lJinc: (bur with three: 
Side draft carbweton to unleash its :lash· 
ing U O horsepower) . 
The ruuednes.J of an X-bT3Ctd boJ. 
p rdtr ftlme (but ",-jth the .JSlonishinl im· 
pact resinJrlCe of a &1;w·fibcr -3.nd·p l:L'il ic ~ 
bod),) . 
Generous luU:aae room, the plnor:l1ll1C 
s"' ttp of a deeply cu('\lcd windshield. the 
flair of tomorrow's styling (but .... ilhin the 
polo-pony c:ompactnus of a rcal road car) 
The CO('\lt tle blends aU this and more-
Fur il is. a driv, r', c:ar ... a low--slunr-
torpedo with a cenlcr of gravity onty I ~ 
incMs above the coac:rete .. , "" jth GUm.· 
I:e r relt springs that make il hold 10 the 
road tiJr;e a stripe: of paint . . wilh a 16 to 
Make • date to drive th .. 
Frankly, the Con 'cut! is a "'Imlt<:d e-d,. 
liun." made only in small numbch, II 1\ 
Intendtd only for the mln or wuman to 
.... hom dri\ ing is nOI JUSt Iran.~portlllon but 
.on exhilaralingad\·cnturc. l , pl rklingcttl l • 
Icn.oe 10 !kill and judgmenL If you 31e one 
uf these, tben you O\Iie younclf an hour 
r,o.-itn a Che\Tolel CO('\letle. 
Call us no ..... and Ic:t lb SCI up a demon-
, ltat ion run ... for In J short 60 mlnuces 
)'ou can dUCfwer that mo:onnl: b~ • 
wbole Dew dimtnsioa of deh;ht. 
Chevrole+ Corvette 
110.:' p , fll,trhtt;II"'o/u t ll,u.t " 'ill! IN t( ude- J,a/, t;;ub .. ,..tor f _ F our-IntI o .. ",utr JPf Ulrr' 
ill ,..a' _ 1'" ... ·tI,::.lr 11 ,,'11",0(;':' ,rQlS,mu,iQ" • C,nttl· l'oi,u f IU,llIf. 16 10 1 rrltOo • Fa, m. 
/IIti" ,; inJi.,iJ llGJ ,~u • 1- .. /l ln:"~Ilt/UWII. ",ill. twcholtlt ttr. oil {'fthll" 'illlft , anJ <ll1lmf'lor. 
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
18 To Enroll In =u MAN ON CAM_ 
Farm Wilter, 
Electrical Course 
A 1I\rl'1."<L~ :dn'$hcr .. ouuc on 
I .. ·tll t \.:rUk";l1 wiring Jnt! tum \\':11-
kr l>\_ICm., Il ilI be hdd here to-
mfl~\\. Thursday Jnd FridlY in 
COtJpcr.n ion I I jlh lhe Ill inois AMo-
(iltinn of Runl EIKlric Co-ops. 
1\ 0:;1111' !O ~oor.s will enroll. 
!nJLbtrul r~l'roc:nuti'n: .JIgticul· 
tur;al cn!,,>in«fs FreJ ROth, SlU , 
and FrJ';:' ,\mln-I\S. Unh'usirv of 
II hroUl': mil 1'c:tC' BJhn. Jx.kitln 
COLl",~ hCJlth dcp3ru~ru . will rom-
1" ;'0(' ,he ;n"'fUClion;,.1 sl:Ilf. The 
pr~rJm \\ c:dn ... ~h~· (Oct. 13 1 will 
~ Je\ O~-d I.) b rm wiring problnns 
and pr-oktilC1> wi th On Snider. 
~ll'Cll"\lIlc. "'pnc ... nwtll c ot I he 
~I~~I~~~'~I . H ...:ui..:: CoupcrJthc. 41 
ron SALE- Typtwritu. 
\ '..-'0(1. ponlble. Onr 
' .. ,nd condition. Ph. 
lJ.. ~ \LE-19j ! 
(hc ...... ,lcl. bctllenl 





6()7 So. lIIinoi,. 
CUbond31e, Ill. 
L~1'ES"') IIOW! 
" ",TS ~ THE GLEml MILLER ALBUM 
I~ 
A com pltle seltttla n 01 Glrn n Miller tJ~ontu trail the soundtmk 
'1 Ihe cu rrenl movie hit .. 
THE GLENN MILLER STORY 
STOP IN TODAY AT 
WILLIAMS STORE 
PIt. lSI 
.. - - Brownell To Talk 
Before Workshop 
&ker Broll"nell . director of ;ml 
xt\' M:cS 31 Stu. will 'peak S3rur-
ch,- befOft a Religion :tr'Id RUfJI 
Lite workshop at the: Sr. louis 
Uni"n$i~' School ot-Cammcrtc and 
FiMnce. 
The workshop, sponsored by tM: 
Misseuri chaplet of Friends of the 
Land. will fe:atufe spnlms of w-
thelie. Prcshneri.m. Qwka. ~nd 
~Itnnonitr: Wtlts. 
Its aim is to cuhiv:ue good will 
MnOng I"C'ligious gfOUps 3nt! to Je. 
nlop a bttter undC'nonding of rurU 
problrms among city dwtllet~. I 
Other spt3ke~ will include Tr\lC I' 
O. M~. UnUt:rSl,:crctan' of Agfi ' 
cultu~; Ah'in T. AnderSon. U ni· 
..enity of Illinois o,lkgt' of l\ gri· 
culrurr. and Ra'. Jostp;, I t C'-Jod. 
New Athens. m. 
PASTRY 
KING 
"We Got • Now ...... on Lifo 
...... , 
SANITONE Dry Cleaner" 
That'S righl! And )'ou'U bf: l,appy (00. ",.hen )'0101 
get them back. Every uace of din, spou, staiilS 
and enD pu spiration will have vanished. 
Colors. panuns and (eXNre! ate tesrou:d like 
new with the pe:tfea drape: and press so essen· 
tial to good groomiDg. Give us a tiDg. 
FILL 'ER UP 




5(11 $. IIIlnlll 
STUDENTS ... 
Get Wise ••• 
Don't let typ.writer worries 
eet ,ou do_ 
Stop il It '''" 
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS 
RENTALS • • • SALES ••• SUVICE 
Speclil RIlls" Stud .... 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS 
STOP, LOOK, AND 
CONSIDER THIS: 
DO YOU want more members??? 
DO YOU want every student to know of you??? 
DO YOU want publicity??? 
DO YOU want good public relations??? 
DO YOU want to make money??? 
DO YOU, in short, want to make a 
success of your organization??? 
n ... 
You'll 
Likl Our ••• 
FOUITAIN 
~..; ~~ 
.... · ""$....,..'ip .. . ri' .. 
.. ..., ,ov • .. . fille,. 
.--... .,-
--. .. 
••• If ,ou Insw.r YIS 10 an, 0 •• et thlll ~a.s tions, ,ou IlEED " adverlise in The Et .. tlan. 
Wan??? lecause The Ecrptial is Ih. OIlLY publication il Illinois thzl brines your messat< 
to ALL et the stud .... et SIU!!! 
Think Ihill "., for I 1111." •• • 
Where .Ise can ,ou ,,~ch III of Ih. students for such a smilll *1"111 oth.r n.wspap.rs? Ho. 
Radio? 110. Posters. III. Oil, In Th. Ecrptlll! 
You are missine a ClOd lief by let Id"rllsllIC il Th. EQplial 










Pitnbwgh 0 0 0 0:- 0 (St. 1...ouU 0 u 0 0- 0 
Nom: lhm£ 0 13 7 13r33 IW2Shington 
Virg Milituy 000 O-O~ T60 0 0-6 
Boston College 19 13 6 6---+4 110\\'1. SQte ' 0 13 020-33 
Rhode !sund 0 0 0 9- o!eeorse W~ SOUoTHo 7 
Brown 7 14 0 H-35 lwest Virginu. ~!: 0 
Pennsyh'iana 0 0 7 0- 7 1 ~lm'land 0 0 7 
PrinUlon 0 7 0 6-13 Wake FOiest _' _ 6_ 0 1 
Dmmouth 0 a 0 6- 6 Ctotgi.l ; 0 
Ann, _'_3 H 19 14-60
I
' NOnh CJtolin~ 7 
Rutgtrs • .() 1 7 0-1" C1urunoog.s . 0 i 
Colgate 12 0 0 14- 26 Tenn~ 7 0 
-- --
Virgini.;a 0 0 0 7- 7 Louisiana Sme 0 6 
Penn Stale 7 7 6 H--H I Ctorgi.1 T tell 0 I I 
7 0 0 6-1 3 Richmond o 1 
o 0 I:! 0-12 The Dill Ud o 0 
N,ww, he wam 'l. lh ' hero of ripped olf on th · Int pliY." 
the I"'" h' ,01 "is pJlllf 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESII.A!c.OCTOBER_''''2,:..''''95::.;4C-_--;-______________________ -=:::,":::j::,I.:!.,.::":::,,":::,,,= 
For Classified 
Call Ext. 266 
Saluki Harriers 
Meet Western Northern Freezes Saluki 
Wins 24 to 7 
size. (Both at the same price in most places). 
Jack Webb and Bm Ale.under want what .r0l! .,',rant 
from a cigarette. Relaxation. comfort. satisfaction. T hey 
know where t') hod it- because in the whole wide world; 
no cigarette satisfiu like a ChMter field. 
Ch~terneld5 ate ~st to smoke bec,Juse they alone 
have the right combination of the world', txst tOb"'CC05. 
Ch~terfields are bnt for you because they' re: highest 
in qualifY, low in nicot ine. 
T ry a canoln of Chesterfield3 today; 
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
